
 

Founded in 1894 our parish is served by the Mercedarian Friars 

     Father Michael Rock, O. de M., pastor 
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Sunday, October 3   

8:00am  +Fr. Fredrick Consla�

9:30am  +Miriam B. Reed 

11:30am   +Marsha DeLone 

8:00pm  Pro Populo 

Monday, October 4  St. Francis of Assisi 

8:30am  +Mary Valencia 

Tuesday, October 5  Blessed Francis Xavier Seelos 

8:30am    +Vito Baldini 

Wednesday, October 6  St. Bruno 

8:30am    +Francis DelVecchio 

Thursday, October 7  Our Lady of the Rosary 

8:30am  Damahn and Carmen Hardy 

   (32nd Wedding Anniversary) 

Friday, October 8   

8:30am  +Robert A. Boyd 

Saturday, October 9  St. Denis 

8:30am   For Vocations 

4:00pm  +Vincent and Anna Carbone; and 

     Anthony DiSante 

Sunday, October 10   

8:00am  +Lee and Nicholas Cardinale�

9:30am  +Janice Sims (1st Anniversary) 

11:30am   +Joan Brunner; and Deceased of the 

    Martinelli and Brunner Family 

8:00pm  Pro Populo 

�

Readings for the Week of October 3, 2021 

 

Sunday:  Gn 2:18-24/Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5, 6/ 

  Heb 2:9-11/Mk 10:2-16 or 10:2-12 

Monday:  Jon 1:1—2:2, 11/Jon 2:3, 4, 5, 8/Lk 10:25-37 

Tuesday:  Jon 3:1-10/Ps 130:1b-2, 3-4ab, 7-8/ 

  Lk 10:38-42 

Wednesday:  Jon 4:1-11/Ps 86:3-4, 5-6, 9-10/Lk 11:1-4 

Thursday:  Mal 3:13-20b/Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 and 6/Lk 11:5-13 

Friday:   Jl 1:13-15; 2:1-2/Ps 9:2-3, 6 and 16, 8-9/ 

  Lk 11:15-26 

Saturday:  Jl 4:12-21/Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 11-12/Lk 11:27-28 

Next Sunday:  Wis 7:7-11/Ps 90:12-13, 14-15, 16-17/ 

  Heb 4:12-13/Mk 10:17-30 or 10:17-27 

Archbishop Fulton Sheen said, “It takes three to make love, not 

two: you, your spouse, and God.” Apart from the incarnation of 

God in Jesus Christ, nothing speaks better of God’s incarnate 

love than marriage. God designed it this way. We place great 

value on love and rightly so. What we fail to realize, however, 

is that love, its very presence and place in our lives, is not 

simply part of the human package deal. Love comes from 

God. It is one of God’s greatest gifts to human beings. When 

we begin to realize that our very ability to love is sacred, it 

changes up how we see the 

essence of life, and purpose 

and sanctity of marriage. 

 

God is love. It stands to rea-

son then that if we follow the 

path of unconditional, self-

emptying love we will then 

stumble upon God. It is precisely this intimate wedding of 

God with love that gives such eloquence and honor to the 

love between husband and wife. As a living sign of Christ’s 

love for the Church and for humanity, husbands and wives 

speak volumes of God’s unconditional incarnate love for all 

of his children! The Divine power that brings unity and life 

to marriage is so strong that once joined, it really cannot be 

separated. 

 

Admittedly, marriage covenants can be extremely difficult to 

negotiate and, at times, very painful to experience. God’s 

perfect divinity always meets our broken and imperfect hu-

manity. God is okay with this setup as he created it this way. 

Our loving is never as unconditional as God’s and often 

tainted by our own imperfections, needs, memories, hurts, 

sinfulness, and weakness. All of this baggage negatively im-

pacts even the most well-intentioned marriages, causing them 

to be hurtful and empty. We are love works in progress. God 

can succeed in perfecting our love only if we keep our eyes 

fixed on him as the source of that love. That’s why marriage 

is always about three and not just two. 

 

The Divine intimacy at the heart of marriage is what can 

make them celebrations of great union and happiness. Cou-

ples who are still madly in love with each other after many 

years, still looking at each other with that timeless twinkle in 

their eyes, best tell the story of God’s oneness with humanity. 

Honor, celebrate, and support those who have accepted a 

vocation to marriage. Living in a world that easily pulls rela-

tionships apart, may they find hope and inspiration from 

their faith companions who are on the same journey! 

 

STEWARDSHIP A WAY OF LIFE 

Our Lady of Lourdes - A Tithing Community 

 

Total Collection for Sunday September 26th $9,893.57 

 

Offertory:  $9,134.73 

Electronic Giving:  $754.84 

 

Thank you for your continued generosity 
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ETERNAL REST GRANT UNTO THEM 

Please remember the souls of the faithfully departed, in particular 

Father Richard Rasch, O. de M. 

�

REMEMBER OUR SICK 

Dorothy Hardy, Kurt Mohammed, Patricia Nicholson, Colin 

Ramberan, Avery Lofton, Eugene Colombaro, Monica Ramberan, 

Yosan Gabriel, Jenell Sifontis, Cathy Norman, Sabrina Freeman, 

Leslie Wade, Esmond Family, Scott Stierheim, Sr. Mary Charles, 

A.S.S.P., Mecca Taylor, Melissa Becker, Christian Lafty, Lisa 

Becker, Debbie Everett, Nigel Simon, Donald Graham, Jean 

Hargraves, Marci Wade, Mary Frances Doran, Maureen Doran 

Hendrix, Melissa Potts, Cayla Wade, Theresa Gilliam, Suzanne 

Dupre, Indramattie Somwaru, John Bricker, Alina Simon, Carmelnina 

Desiderio, Graham Family, Chuck Murrin, Samantha Johnson, Holly, 

Damon, and Stephen Anthony, Charles Epps, Ramona Wade, David 

and Gay Cooper, Lori Cooper, Jack Weber, Dolores M. Hasson, 

Miguel Pulido, Matthew Pulido, Alex Julius Wade, Bernadette 

Sanchez 

 

The Sanctuary Lamp intention is:  

For a greater respect of all human life 

 

We offer to anyone who may wish to ‘donate’ for the following “Memorials”:   

For personal intentions;  For your beloved dead; and/or For the living 

Sanctuary Lamp in the Church - $15.00 per week 

St. Francis of Assisi (1181 – 1226) left a life of 

luxury for a life devoted to Christianity after 

reportedly hearing the voice of God, who com-

manded him to rebuild the Christian church 

and live in poverty. He founded the men's Or-

der of Friars Minor, the women's Order of St. 

Clare, the Third Order of St. Francis and the 

Custody of the Holy Land. 

 

Born in 1181 in Italy, St. Francis of Assisi was 

renowned for drinking and partying as a youth. 

During a military expedition/battle between Assisi and Peru-

gia, he was captured and imprisoned for ransom. He spent 

nearly a year in prison and began receiving visions from God. 

After his release from prison, St. Francis of Assisi claimed to 

have heard the voice of Christ, who told him to restore the 

Christian Church and live a life of poverty. As a result, St. 

Francis of Assisi abandoned his life of luxury and became a 

devotee of the Catholic faith. 

 

Today, St. Francis of Assisi, known for his deep love of na-

ture and animals, is the patron saint of the environment and 

animals. Each October, many animals are blessed on his feast 

day. 

Saturday, October  23rd the guest celebrant 

for our 4:00 pm vigil 

Mass will be, His Emi-

nence Cardinal Gerhard 

Ludwig Müller, the for-

mer  Prefect of the Congregation for the 

Doctrine of the Faith.   

Thursday the Church commemorates 

the feast of Our Lady of the Rosary, 

a celebration that has its origin not, as 

it would seem, in simply a prayer, but 

in a battle. 

 

On October 7th, 1571 a fleet of ships 

assembled by the combined forces of 

Naples, Sardinia, Venice, the Papacy, 

Genoa, Savoy and the Knights Hospi-

tallers fought an intense battle with the fleet of the Ottoman 

Empire. The battle took place in the Gulf of Patras located in 

western Greece.  Though outnumbered by the Ottoman forces, 

the so-called “Holy League” possessed of superior firepower 

would win the day. This victory would severely curtail attempts 

by the Ottoman Empire to control the Mediterranean, causing a 

seismic shift in international relations from East to West. In 

some respects, the world that we know today came into being 

with this victory. This event is known to history as the “Battle 

of Lepanto.”  

 

Pope Pius V, whose treasury bankrolled part of this military en-

deavor, ordered the churches of Rome opened for prayer day 

and night, encouraging the faithful to petition the intercession of 

the Blessed Virgin Mary through the recitation of the Rosary. 

When word reached the Pope Pius of the victory of the Holy 

League, he added a new feast day to the Roman Liturgical Calen-

dar- October 7th would henceforth be the feast of Our Lady of 

Victory. Pope Pius’ successor, Gregory XIII would change the 

name of this day to the feast of the Holy Rosary.  

150TH ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE 

 

St. Charles Borromeo Seminary celebrates the 

150th Anniversary of the building of the  

Overbrook campus.   

 

To mark this anniversary the seminary is having a special Open 

House today, Sunday October 3rd. Tours of the campus begin 

at 2:00 pm. Solemn Vespers will be sung  at 5:00 pm in Saint 

Martin of Tours Chapel.  Everyone is invited to visit “our neigh-

bors” just up the street. This is a special time to visit the seminary 

as it will be soon moving to its new location in two year!  If you 

do plan to visit the seminary please note that all unvaccinated 

persons must wear a face mask at all times on the property.   

Our Mercedarian community suffered the tragic loss last 

week of our dear brother Fr. Richard Rasch from the 

Covid virus. Fr. Richard and I began religious life together 

44 years ago. He was a dedicated religious, serving for 

many years in hospital and prison ministry. He was pastor 

in Cleveland, Ohio for more then 20 years and recently he was 

serving as pastor in Macclenny, Florida.  Fr. Richard was the Vicar 

Provincial when our community accepted the responsibility of ad-

ministration for Our Lady of Lourdes Parish.  We ask you to pray 

for his soul and for his family during this time.  All our Friars will 

be attending his funeral this week, in Cleveland,  and so there is no 

adoration or confessions available on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
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Ground Maintenance 
 Design/Construction

Tree Work  Snow Removal

Landscape Contractors
John Travers • Kieran Travers

(610) 446-5007

TRAVERS

FOR ALL YOUR TAX AND BUSINESS NEEDS
We specialize in individual and business tax returns,

payroll, accounting, bookkeeping and write-up services.
Call us, we have the solution you are looking for! 

Call parishioner Joseph Hare, CPA 
 Hare, Nichols & Company, LLC Professional Income Tax Service, Inc. 
 610-566-7966 610-566-1165 
 www.hare-nichols.com www.protaxinc.com1 State Road, Media, PA 19063

Overhill Flowers
63rd & Lancaster

Your
Neighborhood Florist

For over 40 Years

Hugh McHugh and Family
215-473-1842
www.overhillflorist.com

DAVOLOS 
CLEANING

Home, Office & Commercial
Email: wecleanu@gmail.com

267-918-3008

Serving East Montco,
Philadelphia & South Jersey

Our Family Serving Your Family for Over 70 Years

 STRETCH Funeral Service, Inc.
 East Eagle at St. Denis Lane - Havertown, PA 19083

 610-446-1075 Main Line
 www.stretchfuneralhome.com

Specializing in Full Service • cremation, pre-paid FuneralS

John J. Stretch III, F.D. Supervisor • John J. Stretch, IV, F.D.
Timothy J. Stretch, F.D. • Edward Powers, F.D.

www.AvenueSmilesPhilly.com
7300 City Ave Suite 350, Philadelphia

Family & Cosmetic  
Dentistry

215-877-0900

Only One Mile From the Church

D’Anjolell 
Memorial Homes

610-356-4200
www.danjolell.com

Contact Kelly O’Brien-Carnevale to place an 
ad today! kcarnevale@4LPi.com or  

(800) 477-4574 x6333


